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HUM PT I
THE ORIGINAL KOX A DENIElt'S.

THE ONLY UtOlilit: II. ADANK!
The Tricks and "Va:drobea New !

r r Too Ensemble Ilright and Fresh : .

' - Take the Children and fcee the Laugh
LAUOK AXI GROW FAT t

it
I' tlDBIE S THKATKK.

- JOSEPH BROOK 3 .... Proprietor and Manager

THREE XIUIITS AI USE MATISEE
with the renowned

Bti-ali.ool- L eft Bess
Grand International Opera Co.

under the joint personal direction of
MAX 8TRAKOSCH AND C. D. HESS
"ThernmptnycompriHes the famous Lyric Stars:

MaKIK kuZE, TORRIANI. CA RRlNliTON,
H'HIRMKK, ANANDALE, BYRON,
rKKl'UINI, CAPI.ETOS, C0N1.Y, PEAKE3,

And Eighty Additional Artlsut, choristers and
lnstiumeiitalists.

Thursday Ev'ng-.Jan- . 13 .MEFISTOFELE
Krlltnf Evening-- . Jan. 14 CAR.Wr.Jf
Hntlnrr.aatnrlr WILLIAM TEI.I.
Saturday Evrnlnv BOHEMIA CIRI,
jALL'S AMERICAS JU NEl'M,

Xo. 220 Slain Street.
Prof. Keller's Great Egyptian Ghost Mystery.

' llerr Guise, iu hi Necromancy and Spiritualistic
Seance.

'J he Wonder nf the Age the Living Half Lady,
severed at the waist.

The Giant Boy Master Williams, weighing 500

pounds.
The Educated Pi, Charley: the Trained Goose :

the Troupe of Monkey;.
Tnrec large halls tilled with Living Wonders.
One Ticket Admit la All. Doors open

10 a.m. to 10 p pi.

2REEXLAWOPIRIIOISF.,
Tux arrut f the Mention!

Three Sights and Wednesday Matinee Coininenc-in- E

Tuekdnv. January II.
Gilmore & Benton's Consolidated Shows!

Indliputntuv the Largest and Most Talented
VAl'DliVIIXE AND BURI-aQU-

Orginirvion on E.irth The only show in exist-
ence presenting from 2 to 6 acut tlxuuluine-ousl-y

uion the stage.
A n rmy . f A rllats In

n vnlsiirhe Uf (rnrtiua
Peeress. UuaiiproachaMeand Alone in T.leut,

M 'ulLuii,! and Intrinsic Excellence. .

aVerrthlr.g Ne-v- , fcrvmhiug Hriltiant. People's
Popular Pri es: Admission to Farqni tie and Par--

uuu'.iu Circle, only 00c; Family Citcle, Hoc: Galle
ry, iV:. NR. Reserved Sent", secured bydinrani,
n't HoJlenlen;'s Music Mouse without ex ra chance,
1 purchase"! ti o'clock on the oay of enter-
tainment, but nfier the doors are open, all re-

served seats w ill be extra. Special Not.ce The
Onerahnuse has been thorough. y renovated and
v.umed with sieves.

vin r ntciN acideht& ioWopen al SI A..N.N f.KCHUK M ALly, fj--i
corner ot JfKei'll una slreeta.
iutr.ducinsr ail tM new Qnadrlilcs, S

W!tz Polka, Oii Ic, and fortv five Kancy Kunces.
Hii.dreii piken fruin tliree y. irs old and upward.
Ev iiI.-- 'la.-- j r ladies and men. Arnuise-intnt- s

Ci.u he uii'.do a., to the h: oil-t- suit pupils.
l'rlvau? given at resi lencc and boaniinK-wrhool-

I r f urther p.irticubirs citll at the Acad-
emy o, uddi-- s MADAM L. l.Ol 1:;, City.
Hee The Madam will tike greaftpleaa-nr- e

In ciUicg on patruus to make arrangements,
if desired.
--arooK'M IllMHII ACtHEH- T-

A v.,xi TM4tu ior iniltlren will onen Saturdar.
Jan. l.'ith.atlu c m , at Casino Hull. Terms, rr

C 111 td.KI..,,.. t.l.. .in..uB tnn..n. Koi
ladies and e, ntlemen. '1 ue.-da- and Kriifay, at 8
p m. Flrti Tuesday, Janmiry 4th. Terms,
Kr month, . The Professor gives the best of

references.

JET PALACE.

Notice Extraordinary
.

We are determined to elear out
the whole 'if our elegant Bloek
of JEWELHV, JET and other
Coola before the tViftriuiri season
arrive, and will eomsnenee
rroiu THIS I kV OX to dlftnose
of all icoodMon hand at a naerl

flee. GIVE VH A ('ALE.

JET PALACE,
I. U0ESCHEE, Agent,

277 main Mrect. ; ; Memphis.

TO EXCIIAAGE.
r VFLI,IVt A fine brick dwelling, in

.1.t first claui ncn;in.... . streetcar line:
will exchange atxtve for t.Mttoir i".l;uitHtlou.

II. L. (!flt)N. 11 Mndt..n street.

STRAYED Olt STOEEX.
' OWANDCAtF Fromim Adams --t.. one white

. . J cow, n ltli red SDtHled ticck
pnirh toiit: iljoiuta. ilaikr?(1 ; hctf.--r clf, with
call HEKRY ASHr.

MARE-
- On January 6th, from corner Main and

streets, a Mncll, stoutly built mare,
dark br.nvn. white in forehead, three white feet,
short wl.ite hai'S about root of i ; had on an old
bildte. with red strata uu forehead, and li' ht sad-l!t-

RitiKuoid pattern. Return to Htntiouhouie
and iret rew nl.

ItOOMS AM) no .i:i.
OOM Pleasant fr uit room, with or without
board, at 111 Second at. : references exchanared.

"DOOMS Furnished or unfurnished, with
XV without board, at 117 Court street.
TJOOMS- - -- EurnishtKi or unfurnished, with board,
XV at reasonable rates, at .! and iS Mouroe street.

NICK KOOll.S Kurnished or uiifuniished,
or in suite; apartments for light house-kecpin-

at 101 Jctlcrsou street.
."DOOMS AND BOARD

.1 V at No. SO? Poplar srwet.

FOK ItEXT. LEASE OK SALE.
near Bledsoe's Landing, threePLANTATION River, in Lee rtvinty, Arkansas,

containing VSfS) acres, iff - - acres iu cultiva-
tion, C cabins-- fi ot tne titui. k.'act above over-
flow. To a good pnrtv a long lease will be given ;
OR WILL SELL THE BEST BARGAIN ON THE
MARKET. The tract is known as one of the high-
est by all parties familiar with the same. For terms
apply to F. W. ROYSTER 4 CO.,

Real Estate Dealers.

FOIi U EXT.
MARKET STREET Nine rooms. Anplv tcS8 M. :. KENNEDY, 47 Mosby s't.

XTOCSE 2Co. 1U Market strt et..rx Api'ly at No. lia
Nw. 'Ml Krxmt stro't.STOUEHorsK iiHVO!o, near Main.

8u-r- .No. ALy Mitin strotl.
Vacant L"t- on Sceoiirt, riiitn, M.idlM)H nnd

Apv'v to K. 11. Sumv.Um, or
J L. .f.M)l'L(.H-:- . as Mrtdtn nt.

With iiw rorjms, rooms,COTTAGE KuiiirtMblo.H.svoutiiiM. etc., with
uo. Ufis uritiui tt.' ii acft sol Inmi; iu live minutes
walk of stiiol uti :id itt Foniaie "oIn;e.

A. J. 11 AUIU. ..iftte.
EMIKN(K mitl 8 acu-- s lnnd. KavUiiruuv.I"V IU Mt'iuvs and -- Porl.r: iwt

.md VI Mnino:. n ur 'I hird.
R'.'id-iii- :tH LiiMtU rdnie. Al. JV. Vance.
itir"lcii ai.d Koi'ivm-- iet. Pruviui-- and Lenuw'a.

roiiii'to V'i'. rrtrlwa . nenr M iu.
WcrxanU HtfiR on I'oplttr luke pluce.

lfome Hnd irder on Wh, Tri plmc
MilltT F hriiioii'iC and ilall, t iKradrict's.
htoixs 4 J MadinDii: 247 M.iin: 13'J M..In.
Alsu, 0:1 r'roul, 4' ittrMn, 1'. ' ir, eU

W. A. WUKAT1 V V. '1 Main.
Ono the tiucat pUniationson

ELANTATION rl .er. In Mistjsivii county,
itiiovo mt ncrvs iu

2j0 nrrva whi- ii can lenutin
cnitivatii'.. wiib wry Utile rxpr::-- Whilo and
col w Sot iiiiiust'9 rn tiie pUf suwfe fur tsttle.
no nviMjnr.Mv tirn.. Villi nut in a fitrthlo pariv
for fivo Tfint. In niiru of F. L WAKNKR, ilem-ptil- t:

urJui! tTlUMASON Osrw.la, Ark.; or Pr.
F. U. Mt'CvAVvKK, htWlloe ViU to. Ark.

With l nM)!!!--, with ncrvant'COTTAGE also (iibl' S and tutrns. Four arrcsof
laud, with gucMl t a orchard, and one acre in
mmwtHjrnes. Miitaoie piact inr oairyinen or gar- -

inn or. On ttnd Itjnuesev railroad, one
utile from Applv 10

L HANATtR, AVJ FRONT STREET

1111: P. FKKKMAK

URNISUED ROOMS )

at 107 .TcrT.'rs.tTi street.

WAXTS.
A good second-hr.n- iron safe.SAFE Addrff M . Appeal office.

A hegistcred Berkshire boar fit forBOAR Also, ttmuxe Turkey Gobbler. Also,
two Brahma Roosters. Address

K. UAtiKRTY. M. and TJftJt
t MEN To act as agents at f too per month

Z,K.'J and expenses. For narucularH addrcsa
1. KOHOLS A CO., Mempuis.

Of Mrs. Dunn and son byINFORMATION DKNN1S DI NS'.
; 1619 Closer street, St. Louis, Mo.

1 "0ARPF.RS Two or three gentlemen to occupy
I ) a room, with board ; can also accommodate a

few day boarders. Apply at AS Court street. Ref-
erence exchanged.

OAKHKRs Vacancy for a few llrst-clas- a board
ers, at l.ti Alauisoii sireei.

TKAt'HKR Who has received a NormalMAN education, to give lessons iu the
Xniilisb branches, t ill at too Main street.

SALESMAN RecpiUingTRAVELING opening in his line for a Job-tiii-

houiMt. wants a mttneved man to back him:
inme need reply unless liey mean business; he has

trade alread Address R. BETHKL, Appeal.

"TJA RMS Parties having small farms to rent, or
for ale, of 10 to 40 acres, within S to )i miles of

Memphis can find ready tenants and buvers upon
suiuicaina 10 ri oiiw.,

No on Mndtson street

FOII SALE.
t t ni'r.Nii i brick dwellinchouseof 9 rooms.
I 1 well located, on Kkchuiige slreeet, between
Third and Fourth, convenient uistrect cars; terms
uy. Apply to J. T. BUKNet tu,

Real Estate Dealers. 4 Madison at
-- i"rr CASH will buy a tn aftLVj'vy first-clas- sure and no rusk business

that will bear investigation ; now paying over StOrt
per month, and with a partner wtll pay over JIOOO
pertnouih. t'ome ami cxauiitw; II not true, I wtll
oar your expense. No leitets answeti-d- .

FatJ. t.ichange Uoud, -
Brownsvjlw. Tennessee.

Phaeton and H irneks, a!nul new.
HORSE. at SID Main street, or 2tJ Poiotoe St.

By riveror rail. Quantity and quality
BRICK Iave orders at John A. Peuie'a,

ii Front. E. C. Rucliaiiaa Co., Si' Front, or W. J.
C ! A fV '. I Mailt O H. P. PIPER.
" JIANOS AN1 OKItiANS 4.m easv monthlv pay--

J. uieuls. and old Instruments exchanged for
UeW. at JlOLL&MlKiLU S Ml Ml IlULSr.,

Main auxeu

IIHI1IIHKBK II

PERSOXAL.
R. L. LASKI has removed his office to W3

DR.Main street, three doors below Union, over
Joseph Tugrg's tr,re.

TAKES IP.
.11 v tn l,n Ith bisl , a large browu inure

AL uiulc: bus tlirco alioes oil Apply at Mr.

Dunn's -- taMe, U Adams street.

LOST AX1 STOLEX.
ERTIEICATB Affidavit having been made

thit cm Hr.te No. fM7. for twenty shares of
Memphis and Charleston Railroad irk, tamed to

xt Mt.Ali.in on the t;tli dav of Sentember. 18."tK

has been lost or stolen, and It is the property of
the estate of R. M. McAlpiu, unaligned, publica-
tion is hereby made as required, to the end that
duplicate be issued. W. J. CHAPE. Adm'r.

Stock of Fancy Groceries Out-

side of New York.

2,000 b, Halve and qnarters Rabins.
20 eases Figs.

2,000 boxes Fire Crackers.
2,000 boxes Factory Cheese.

800 boxes Creaiu Cbeese.
1,000 boxes Crackers.
1,000 cases Sardines.
1,000 cases Garrett's & Ralph's Snuff.
3,000 cases Jellies.

20,000 cs. assorted Fruits and Vegetables
100,000 pound Fancy Candy. ,

1,000 cases Canned Mackerel.
500 cas!S Canned Salmon.
500 cases Brandy Peaches.
500 cases Brandy Cherries.
500 cases Matches.

1,000 bags Green Coffee.-50- 0

barrels Refined Sugars.
5M barrels Yellow Sugar.
100 barrels Xew Molasses. ,

1,000 packages Lard and Hams.
r.O.OOO Fresh Cocoa nuts.
1,000 bags Almonds, Brazils, Peannts,

ret ails ana linens.
800 barrels Orunges. -

200 boxes Lemons.

0LIVER.FJMIE&C0
WHOLESALE wiiOCERS,

MEMl'lll!. ..TESTXESSKE,

JiOCAL PAKAGRArilS.

Puct'aliiiunac, for 1S81, at Mansford'a.
At the cotton exchange to-d- an elec

tion lor othcers wul be held.
At the United States court the jury has

been discharged lor the term.
Not for many year has better skating

ice been seen in Memphis and vicinity.
No arresta were made by the police yes

terday, and but one (for a misdemeanor j up
to 12 o clock last night.

At noon yesterday the thermometer in-

dicated 34 of temperature. The barometer
was at 20.90 iuchea.

At the Theater the Tony Denier HuniptV'
Dumpty people will give a matinee to-d-

and a performance which will elo.se
the engagement. .

The bright and warm sunshine of yes-

terday caused the frozen ground to thaw out
ansl release itself from the icy fetters; but
after sundown a freeze act in again.

The vaudeville and burlesque combina-
tion of Gilmore & Benton will give a mati-
nee to-d- at the Greenlaw Operahouse; also
pel turmanees and night.

A heavy flow of sharp ice filled the
channel of the Mississippi yesterday. Id
the bend at Fort Pickering the ice piled up
many teet and extende'd far out into the
river.

At the chancery court vffcterJay a cross
bill for divorce was filed by Marv B. Phillips
airniuKt W. B. Phillips. As both parties de--
sire a divorce it is probable that it will be
secured.

Little noses,
Red as roses.

Past! us daily on the street!
How we long to
Biugasongto

Every one we chance to meet.
ast ntgltt Delta Hicks was picked up

ner ofJeffeTson street anil Unai-leslo- avenu
havine received a severe cut on the bead
owing to slipping up and falling down on the
icy pavement.

Servicsa in the Alabama street church
will be held the remainder of this week
Prayer and inquiry meeting every morning
at II o clock, preaching every night at 1 :M.
Kev. A. D. McClure, of liarilstown, Ken
tucky, will assist in the seruks.

Hie following board ot directors was
elected yesterday by the stockholders of the
State National bank: A. D. Gwvnne, II. T.
Iiemmon, Colton Greene, C P. Hunt, J. K.
Miller J. II. l)oan, J. J. Busby, E. L. Cof-
fin, W. M. Sneed, T. J. Latham, Owen
Dwyer, Amos Woodrufl' and J. A. Hayes, jr..

The theatrical agent who.ceuies to Mem-
phis to work up Uie press in favor of his
special show, should read the following
stanza:

"There was a young man of Rangoon
Who thought he conld play the bassoon.

. There was always a hitch.
When he fell from the pitch,

For he never would keep to the tune."
At the regular, annual . meeting of the

stockholders of the German National bank,
held yesterday, the following named gentle-
men were elected to serve as directors lor the
ensuing twelve months: J. N. Oliver, J. C.
Netlv, L. Hanauer, I. P. Haddcn, J. J.
Jenny, K. S. Jones, J. T. Petti t, J. N.Falls,
R. H. Vance, T. II. Milbttrn, J. W. Cochran,
J. D. Milbtirn, M. I.. Meacham.

Marriage licenses issued yestcrday:
IV'Atfoi Andrew K. Wootls and Mary K.
Wynne, John v. Gray and .Mollie Jewell,
Roliert Untiles and Jennie Broil, J. B. Wright
and Ida B. Whitney, Frank Zimmerman and
Johanna Kilter, W". M. Hunt and S. M.
Hardaway, W. J. Nabours and Mary E. AVtst.
tWoml Charles Z. Brown and Lizzie Hum-
phreys, Nathan Fields and Amanda Walker.

Scene a parlor in Memphis young
lady says to a n talker, whose
amusing conversation had attracted a crowd
around him: "Mr. A., what is the difference
between you and a monkey?" The wag,
after measuring with his eyes the distance
between himself and his interrogator, quickly
answered: "Vell? I believe it is about six
feet." Silence reigned supreme for a few
seconds.

Among the attractions that can be pre-
sented oil Monday, Mardi-Gra- s eve, is a dis-

play of our llicitnt lire departmeut, with its
engines throwing water, the Hook and Lad-
der company with its extensive scaling lad-

ders, and the exercises on the stand pipes.
While the Memphis people are probably ac-
quainted with this work, and it is no novelty
to theui, yet there are thousands of visitors
who will be in our city during the carnival
who have never seen this practical work, and
to whom it would be a great attraction. Fire-Chi- ef

McFadden will be most happy to co
operate with the committee of arrangements
lor the great carnival ol isei.

Yesterday, while a brass band was tor- -
tarinz an operatic air in front of the court- -

. j " : :;.! ...... i.i.J f .
IIUUISC, UOg 1 .1 log ,iiiuiuai i.uui liciksvi- -
fice, in the second story of the building, be-

came frantic over the discord of sweet sound?,
and after howling and running around for a
few minutes, leaped through the window
head foremost and fell into the alley, a dis
tance of some thirty feet,' and received
serious ininries. Those who believe in the
doctrine of Pvthagoraawill become convinced
that the soul oi some musician had entered
the body of the dog ana had become disgust-
ed at the torturing of music by the bund,
hence the attempt to commit suicide. .

l'EKSOXALS.

Mr. Ben C. Jolly, of the firm of Tracy &
Co.. left yesterday for a tour among his
friends in the country tributary to Memphis.

Is consequedce of Thursday evening being
the first opera night, the regular rehearsal of
me IMOzaif society win lass place uits even
ing.

The grandest social event that has ever
taken place in this section is auuounced for
au early dav. I racy has orders for the in
vitations.

Ma. Wtt. Brown, of St Louis, has a card
in another column which may be of great in-

terest to some one owning a large lot of land
with while oat timber.

Captain J. Harvey Matheh, of the Ltd-
ytr staff, left last night to spend a few days
at Nashville and take a look at the Solons
of the general assembly.

L. RosENsTEls lias, made an assignment
of all his roods to Menken Brothers, lor the
hem fit of his creditors. He states that his
asseu are far more than bis liabilities.

The numerous friends of Miss Adair Hum-

phrey,, of Clarksville. Tennessee, will bo
pleased to learn that she is in the city, the
guest of Miss Maggie Peyton, 183 Welling-
ton street.
. Mr. Ed. B.Jack, who ha been treasurer
at Leubrie's Theater under the Brooks man-
agement, has joined the Baker & Farran
party, at Buffalo, New York, as treasurer,
and will travel with the party during the
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OdcU and ends of all kinds at
no price almost. Ever mo many
little things which are In our
way yon can hare at your price.
As you enter Is our bargain coun
ter, on which will be fonnd each
day a different bnt decided bar
gain.

For example: One day we will
giveaway at say 25c, about 10O
elegant bunches Paris flowers.
Another day at say 5c any num
ber of the nicest sort of Linen
Collars. Other snras will rise on
other bargains,

each will be more surprising
than its predecessor. Kot one
however, will clash with - the
other. - '

This will not Interfere with our giving
up the selling of Dress Goods, the sell
ing out of which continues with much
liveliness. . '

After the loth, regular prices in Dress
making will be resumed.

Jnst received, beautiful new Spanish
Lace Overdress Materials, Lovely new
Flowers. ' -

SEW DEPARTMENT 1 Elegant En
broideries, White and Tinted Mulls, and
Embroidered Mulls. .

Great Reduction In Cloaks and Fine
Millinery.

M.&E.G.Kremer&Co
"8-Do- n't forget our Bar
gain Counter and its possr
bilities. There's no telling
what we'll do when anxious
to rid ourselves of odds and

IB
present season. Baker & Farran will appear
in new play, entitled Xhe Jiimyrants, and in
which they are most success tul.

The excellence of the blank books and
superiority of the writing paper turned out
from the bindery of Tracy & Co. are attract
ing the attention and receiving the praise of
a host of business men in this city and ad
jacent towns. The house in question has no
superior, north or south, in this line ot bum
ness. as' an inspection of their work will
clearly demonstrate. . - - .

AMUSEMENTS.

Lenbrle'a Theater,
Last night the Tony Denier 'Huropty-Duinp-ty

combination gave another entertain-
ment befftre a large audience. The audience
was in the best possible humor, and from the
moment the curtain rose until the final scene,
they were convulsed with laughter. As a,

clown, George H. Adams has no equal; and
the one prevailing opinion last night was.
that he eclipsed the famous Fox. He met
with a most enthusiastic reception, and at
frequent intervals was received with bursts
of applause. The other characters, are very
successfully .taken, aud received the warmest
approbation of the audience. A very admi-
rable feature in the entertainment was the
specialty artists, prominent among which
were the Sparks brothers, John and Joe, the
Irish duo. They were irresistibly funny: and
the audience seemed as though they could
never get enough of them. It can safely be
said that this is the best entertainment of the
kind that haa ever visited the city. The
company give a matinee thia afternoon and
an evening performance, when they will un- -
QOUDieUlV Ul autuenctrsi. Itfmnuw OperamKisF.'

Last night a very large and enthusiastic
audience attended the Operahouse and en--

ioyed the pcrtormance given Oy the
consolidated show combination. The

olio entertainment was pleasing, the singing
by the male and female members of the
company being good, and the jests and jokes
entertaining. Then came the Gregory
Brothers on horizontal bars; Miss Flora King,
an English vocalist; the Diamonds, in their
song and dance; the Amazon march and
clog dance; the Hibernian business of Mc- -
V Kker; the athletic club swinging aud nig
gling of Mr. Hill; the hoop dancing bv the
l)i oy sisters; the equilibrium teats of Mr.
Gregory; the bicvclc equestrian acts by the
troupe- - of male and female performers, and
the closing burlesque (sketch entitled Sdiool.
The entire performance was full of novelties
amusing and entertaining. J. he company
will give a matinee y, and will appear

ht and night, when the en
gagement will close. As a variety company
it is the best that has appeared in this city
for years.

mas r.nifiisn vpera.
night the Eng

lish Opera company will commence an en-

gagement of three nights and a Saturday
matinee at the 1 neater. X be attractions will
be, as dictated by Strakosch: Thursday
night, Uendufdc, with Mile. Torriani as
the prima donna; Friday night, Larmen, with.
Marie Hoze in the leading role; Saturday
matinee, William Tell, with Mile. Torriani
leading, and hat 11 rd ay night, JJoltrmiun UirL,
with Miss Abbie Carrington as "Arline."
Reserved seats are sold at a dollar and a
half. There has been' a rush for seats on
Friday night, when the star vocalist of the
company, Marie Roze, will appear as "Car
men, which will be her only appearance
during the engagement. The Strakosch man
agement has made a mistake in this respect,
and also in presenting a worn-o- ut opera,
Bohemian Girl, on Saturday night, to be ren-
dered by the relief corps of the company.
Out of the four entertainments, there will be
three "off" performances; yet, Strakosch as-
serts, in a laudatory, pamphlet, that bis corps
of cantatrices has demolished the tradition
of "oil' nights." His receipts here will tell
the tale of "off nights" much more truthfully
than the pamphlet. It is understood that
Marie Koze haa an engagement to sing only
four nights during a week. When a tele
gram was sent to Strakosch from the Brooks
management of the I heater here, as to the
operas announced and the appearance ot
Marie Roze but once during the engagement,
the answer was returned that the prrjerarame
woultl be insisted upon as published, but if
the Theater management here would pay
$200 additional Marie Roze would sing on a
second night, which liberal offer the man- -

. .' 1 rrL -ageiueni tieciineu 10 acoepu lag iieopie oi
Memphis have been educated up to a high
standard in operatic music, and cannot be
fooled by any opera company manager
whose chief object is to gather in the dollars,
regardless of the musical consideration pre-
sented.

Who Drew the Last $1100,000?
The grand extraordinary drawing of the

Ixiuisiana Slate lottery occurred at New Or-
leans, on December 14th last, and the distri
bution then made published in the New Or-
leans papers, evidences the fairness of the
management of Generals O. T. Beauregard of
Ixmisiana, and Jobal A. Early of Virginia.
The lucky ones are widely distributed
throughout the United States. The holders of
tenths of Uie grand capital prize of $100,000,
residing one in Williamsburg, New York,'one
in Chelsea, Massachusetts, two in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, one in alittle town near New Orleans,
and so on as scattering as possible. Any
one who seeks information will will receive
it on application to M. A. Dauphin, No. 319
Broadway, New York, or same person at New
Orleans, Louisiana.

Cannel Coal .

At Brown & Jones's, 2S2 Main.

Bargains in Fnroitnre Carpets,
naues, waitresses, jbtc.

Special inducements in children's fancy
chairs to close out, Christmas stock. Lowest
prices. Wholesale and retail.

AMES, BEATT1E & CO., 363 Malu street. 1

Aeuril Cures Neuralgia Instantly
A few drops applied kills the pain. New

size 50 cents. G. W. Jones & Co. agents

Ward's Seminary
For vonnir ladies, at Nashville, has kent
steady progress for sixteen years, and stands

y the first in the south, and surpassed
by only two in the north. Parents sending
daughters there will certainlv get splendid
teachers and most careful matronage. Next
session begins January 19th.

W. E. WARD,

Twerp's Qilt Edge Tonic restores the appe
tite.

Best Pitt borg Coal
At Brown A Jones's, 282 Main street.

LIFE EVSURAJSCE.

Case Decided at the Federal Court
Involving Many Nice Points as
, to Life Insurance Policies .

The Commercial Law- "

on the Subject. "

Yerdict of the Jury In Favor f the
Plaintiff The Charge of the

Court Judge Hammond Giv-

ing the Law in Insur-
ance Cases.

For several rlava naat an interestine life
insurance case has been on trial at the Fed-or-

eonrt rteforpJndtre Hammond and a iury.
esterday the jury returned a veruici oi

$15,175 00, principal, interest and costs, in
favor of the nlaintitts. a. ii. renaieiori muu
others, and aeainst the defendant, the Knick
erbocker life insurance company. The case
involving many interesting facts and points
of commercial law of value to insurance com
panies and the public, below are given a
brief statement ot the tacts oi uie case ana
the full charge of Judge Hammond:

the case.
On the 14th of July, 1870, Dr. Sam H.

Pendleton, of Mount Auburn, Arkansas,
took out a policy of insurance, amounting to
$10,000, in the Knickerbocker life insurance
company, the premium being made payable
hv draft. orT Moses jreenwonu i rauwu
factors, New Orleans. In 1871 when the pre-
mium fell due, Dr. Pendleton gave Greene Se

Lucas, agents for the Knickerbocker, a time
draft on Greenwood k Co. for $325, due
ninetr dava after date, and the balance in
sight draft on the same house, which latter
draft was paid. Greene & Lncas put the time
rfeafr. in the Union and Planters lank, to be
sent to their bank at New Orleans, with in-

structions not to protest. The draft was pre-
sented for acceptance on the 29 Ul of Septem-

ber, and acceptance refused ; no protest was
made, and no notice was given except by let-

ter of Green & Lucas on the 2d of October,
1871. The draft was then sent to New Or-

leans for payment, and there is a dispute as
to whether it was presented October 14l(i

when it fell due, being without grace, or in
the last day ot grace, three days tftereaiter.
rri 1 nn, .1 nmtua. wo. ...ma.la.....Xnv urai i was ool jiaiu. w n-- ,

or notice given except by letter of Greene A
. ......- - I .11 1 Ol 'PI. - ftI.ucas noTemuer u, ton. auc muib wu-

tained the statement that it was given for
premium on a policy "which shall be void if
this draft is not paid at maturity ,1 and the
same condition was also in the policy. The
company claimed that the policy was for
feited by reason of nt at maturity
of . draft. Judge Hammond held in bis
charge that it was governed by commercial
law. -

CHARGE OF THE COURT.

rioasant H. Pendleton and others r. the Knicker
bocker Lite Insurance Company- .-

Charge of the Court, January 10, 1SS1, Hammond
Judge. ... ... -

By the terms of this policy the obligation
of the company to pay the amount of $10,-00-0

upon the death of Dr. Pendleton ceases
upon the failure of the plaintiffs here to
comply with a condition in the policy relied
on by "the defendant company, which is in the
following words: "And the omission to pay
the said annual premium on or before 12
o'clock noon on the day or days above desig-
nated for the payment thereof, or failure to
pay at maturity any rate, obligation or in-

debtedness fothcr than the annual co?t or
loan) for premium or interest hereon, shall
then and thereafter cause this policy to be
void, without notice o any party or parties
interested herein."

It is not necessary as has been contended
by the plaintiff that the company should de-

clare a forfeiture or give notice that they
claimed the benefit of this condition upon
the failure to pay either the premium or any
obligation given for it; the policy is

upon the failure to pay either the
premium or auy obligation given for
it. Nor was the company bound to
return the obligation upon its
or the part of the premium paid in cash to

: .1..... r.tT....t 1 J ,k. iWlonntut
facts in this case it appears that on the 14th
dav of Julv, 1871, when the second premium
fell due, Dr. Pendleton gave the Memphis
managers a sieht draft for S44 50 on Green
wood & Co-- of New Orleans, which was paid
in cash in part payment of the S;5P4 CO

mitim due and for the balance of $325 heUSi a araiir on xneanre nouse imvabre
three months after date without grace. Upon
securing these oralis tne renewal receipt, ac
knowledVine- the navment of the iiremiiim
was delivered, and before the year ended lr!
Pendletonj the life assured, died. The draft
also contained a statement that it was given
lor premium on policy No. 231(1, which

policy shall become void if this draft is not
paid at maturity," and has never been paid
i ne aeiense oi tne company is that the con
dition for payment has been violated and
the policy ceased before the death of Pendle
ton. This is undoubtedly a good defense,
unless the law imposed some obligation on
the company to perform some duty in
respect to the draft which it has not
performed, and the neglect of which pre-
cludes it from invoking the breach of the
condition for paymeut as a defense. In other
words, if by its ewn lachos and neglect of the
duty assumed by it as holder of the draft
the failure to pay has occurred, or the parties
have been injured, the company cannot
rely on the breach of this condition as a de-
fense. What then were the duties imposed
on the company as the- - holder of this draft
by the contract of the parties? The de-
fendant company claims that it was the duty
of the drawer, or the plaintiff to place funds
in the hands of Greenwood & Co., to meet this
draft at its maturity, and if the proof shows
there were no funds there on that day to
pay it, the policy became void on nt

of the draft, whether you find as a fact
that it was presented on that day for paymentJ
or not, ana certainly 11 you hnd that it was
so presented. I do not think this is a cor-
rect . view of the law of the case or
rights of the parties. This draft, according
to its terms, being payable without grace,
was payahleon demand, at the counting house
of - Greenwood & Co., in the city
of New Orleans. . I' have been in-
clined to think that if the draft
was presented for payment on that day, at
that place, and payment refused, the condi-
tion of the policy was broken ; and, on the
other band, if no presentment for payment
was made at that time and place, there has
been no breach. The contract was that the.
sum should be paid at a particular time and
place, or the policy should be void. If the
company did not have the draft there at the
time of maturity, the condition could not be
performed, and by its fault, and the perform-
ance became impossible; and therefore it
canuoi ciaim a oreacn. iiut 1 nave con-
cluded that the true measure of the duty of. i - . i r i . ., . .
ine company ww tie lotinu in iue.ru les ot
law governing a holder of commercial paper,
and that by the very fact of taking a draft
like this they assumed, in deference to this
paper, all the duties devolving on a holder of
it taken for any other consideration, and
were obliged to proceed with it as any holder
would be under the commercial law. On the
other hand, any neglect to proceed properly
in the discharge of that duty would be ex-
cused under the same circumstances as such
neglect would be excused with any other
holder, and not otherwise. The condition in
the policy was a security to the company, of
which it can avail itself only by showing a
strict compliance with that duty, or some
lawtui excuse lor This was,
in legal lorni and enect, a contract with the
plaintiffs the policy-holder- s, the children of
Dr. Pendleton to take from them the draft
of a third person, negotiable in form, in pay
ment oi ?si-- J oi me premium aue, secured
by a stipulation - - that the pol
icy should cease u the drait should not
be paid at maturity. Now, what was the
duty of the company and its agent. Its first
dutv was to fix the liability of the drawer bv
proper demand, protest and notice, if it did
not negotiate it by indorsement and impose
that duty on some other holder. The parties
from whom they took thedraftthe plaintiffs
here, had a right to this, and it might have
beed very material to them to have it done.
Next, the duty the company owed the drawer
was to notify him promptly and legal-
ly of any failure of the drawees to
accept or pay.- - This draft being payable
three months after date, the company was
under no obligation to present it for accept-
ance, but if it did undertake to present for
acceptance, it should have proceeded in all
respects as if the obligation existed. There
is no doubt the draft was seut forward for ac-
ceptance, presented and acceptance refused.
The proof will show you the date of the
transaction. The plaintiffs say it was not
till rsepiemoer -- J, ibii. it was
not protested for the
agents of the company having di-
rected that no protest should be made, and no
legal or proper notice of was
given to the drawer, ibis was a clear breach
of duty on the part of the company, and
precludes it from claiming a forfeiture of the
policy, unless excused, as to which I shall in
struct you lurther on. it protest and legal
notice had been given for the
company need not nave presented tor non
payment, but not having protested
the note lor it was
its duty to present at maturity and de-

mand p'avment. There is some dispute as to
whether the note was presented for payment
on the day of its maturity, namely, October
J. 4, 1871, or later, but there is no claim that

it was protested for and legal
notice given. The only notice was a letter
from the agents dated November zu, 10 1.
This was not legal notice, and the drawer
was clearly discharged unless the neglect w as
excused. By this neglect, as well as the
neglect to protest and give legal notice for

the company preciuueo. it-
self from relying on a breach of the condi-
tion in the policy. Indeed, the le-

gal result is that the draft became.... ... , ,
payment in tact, and mere was no Dreacn oi
the condition unless on the facts of the case
the neglect has been excused. The only le-

gal excuse would be want of funds in the
hands of the drawees at the time oi presen-
tation. And this would not excuse if the
drawer of. the draft had reasonable ground to
expect that his draft would be accepted and
paid by the drawees. You will therefore
look to the proof and say whether the draw
er had funds in the hands of the drawees to
meet this draft, and if you find ho did not,
then you will determine whether there was
reasonable expectation oi acceptance oi pay-
ment. In determining . this ques-
tion you will look to the facts in proof on
both sides and determine whether there was
any contract between Pendleton and Green-
wood & Co. that his drafts should be accepted
and paid, and it you find there was such a
contract he was entitled to demand and no
tice. If there was no contract but an agree-
ment, and you find that Pendelton was a
planter, and Greenwood & Co. his factors,
that by tne course ol dealing between them
they accepted and paid his drafts, advanced
him money and dealt with him so as to jus-

tify him in expecting they would accept and
pay without reference to . the state
of the account; and if you find they
paid other drafts and similar ones
to this company without funds, these cir
cumstances would show reasonable grounds
of expectation to entitle him to demand and
notice. On the other band, if you find that
Pendleton bad no contract or arrangement
with Greenwood & Co. to accept and pay, and
that their course of dealing did not justify
him in drawing without funds, or that by the
contract or course of dealing he was required
to eive them notice ol dralts by letters ot ad
vice, and that no such letters were seut as to
this draft, he had no reasonable expectation
of acceptance or payment without funds, and
if you nud there was no provision made to
meet this draft the plaUititt's cannot recover.
You will apply these instructions to the
presentation for acceptance, and if you find
there were neither funds, contract or other
arrangemeut for a reasonable expectation of
acceptance, the failure to protest and give no
tice would le excused. If this default was
thus excused, theu it was still the duty of the
company to present for payment on the 14th
day of October, 1871. If you find the draft
was not presented on that day, protest and
notice not having been given, you will apply
these instructions to that presentation also,
and if you find that there were no funds and
no reasonable expectation of payment, the
plaintiff's cannot recover. You aro to deter
mine these questions of fact on all the proof,
and say whether the default of the company
has been excused by want of funds and want
of reasonable expectations of acceptance of
payment. As to the proof of loss not being
filed, it is conceded notice of the death was
given. If when that was done the agents of
the company repudiated all liability, and in
formed the parties that the policy had lapsed
then no nroof of loss was required by them
aud the failure to file it cannot alter the case.
If, however, tht! company or its agent did not
thus waive proof of Iobs, then this action is. .l 1 1 1 .Lprematurely uiougut, uuu uie piiuutins can-

not recover until ninety days after proof filed
with them. There is a clause in this policy
which authorizes all unpaid premiums to be
deducted. 1 think the inexorable logic of
verdict for the plaintiff on the instructions 1

have given you, is that the premium has been
in fact paid by the taking of this draft, but
that question is out of the way by the con-

sent of the plaintiffs that you may deduct the
draft and interest on it from any verdict in
tbeir favor. If you find for the plaintiff's they
are entitled to interest on the policy from
ninetv dnvs after date of the notice of death.

HOTEL AKUIVALS.
Peaborljr Hot-!-- '. Ft. (inlloway 4k Co.,

Bates tl 50, s and Si per day. The house Is fur-
nished with a steam passenger elevator, and is first-clas- s

in every department, beveuty-liv- e rooms at
t2 50 per day.

At Peatbody Hotel. January 11th.
S Lunden. Miss J Annistead, Miss
T A Hatcher, Ark J M Lindscy. Ark
J J McC'leucWii, Miss A Burnett, Texas
J Cohen. Texas, C H Foster, Miss
A K Huffy, Ark J Warren, Ark
E Funk, Ark Mrs Freeman, Ark
J II Law, Ark J C Bell. Ark
Mrs L Tree. Miss J J Ward, Mi-- s

M Funk, Ark J M Taylor. Ky
J Miller, New Orleans J M Meredith, Ky
E I.oomis, New York J Zaum, Nashville
C C vuu, N Y WJI iruyttt. X Y
T R Dwyer, Cinem "J B Post wood. Cincin
T Frazer. Agt M A P Graham, N Orleans
K Mo., Chicago ti SI Tavlor, Paducah
J T Donovan, paducah i Mccinriy, iomsv
M Hughes, Tennessee Miss Thweutt, Tenn
rt li repper, lenu C J Oreeorv,

The fullowins are members of Uilinoro k Ben--
um s vomuiuaitou.
O tireerory. C Bellini.
M Bellini, Kmma DeVov,
.losie DeVoy, Sisie Tim,
Sappie Tim, M Roberts,
Gen Hill. W Martell,
II Martell, Ninon Puclas,
C Benton,, A Delpianniug,
Den Delinanning, J Williams,
J Pendy, L Cole,
Liita Cole, J McVieker,
M Sullivan. J J Mullen,
Julia Windsor, J E Kline,
Nettie Barry, Jule Keller, .

G Weinman, K Rvau,
II Hartcll, U Istllp,
Abbey Minges, ,. W Pulcny,
V. Porrin, TJoel,
T Howard, T Finney,
J Wilson. II Schwartz,
Nellie Ashton, Clara Willoughby,

Sautilla, Blanche Fontainbleau
Ella Lena Fontainbleau,
Minnie Crowell, Clara Crowell,
Alice Williams, Kmma Moultoti,
Lou Maireie Nelson,
Jessie Morton, Annie Adams,
w s Moore. C Phillips,
Jony J Hebritig.
G Flucker, J Newman.
R Armstrong, WJGillman,
W GallaKhcr. I Zaltu.
G Watson. C Sawtelle,
W Gilmore, J Brewarde,
M Stork, Mrs Stock,
Lulu Clifford. Davis,
T J I'attisou, F Murx,

At CiMton'a, Jaaaary 11th.
C W Scoville, Louisv E Carroll, M A SIFP Co
A Remmerskirchcii and MC Scott. Kossville

wife. Baltimore! C Smith. Moscow
J T Holland & fam, Tenn Frankel, ft Iau!s
It B Camnlx-11- . Tenn S llrnwn. Tenn
S Tate, Little Rock G A Ward,
G I. Whitten. Miss A L Bnnnintr. river
C M Hunt, Grand June J J McI.cndon, Miss-
H C Nolen. G s Heal.
Emilc Tanim, Brownsv S F Powell, Miss

LOCAL NOTICES.

Plumpers' Ball next Thursday night.
Reed's Gilt Edge. Tonic cures fever and

ague.
Coal by car or cask nt Brown & Jones's,

282 Main street.
Trusses and shoulder braces at Dental Sur

gical depot, 312 Second street.
Fon gas, steam, water or sewer work, send

orders to Browne, 40 Madison street.
W. A. Wheatley, real estate agent, offers

good stores, homes and gardens for rent this
week.

If you want to save money, buy an AUinator
cooking stove. They will save their cost in
fuel by spring. To be had only at A. Kohl-br- y

& Co.'s, 34 and 30 Main street.
Mis? Grace Lewellyn will teach elocu

tion after regular school hours. Special at
tention given to vocal training, ror terms
apply at Miss Conway's school, Bethel build-
ing. " -

Atmore's mince, apple and peach butter
iu cans and by the pound, jellies in cans,
maple syrup, Shaker preserves, sugar drips,

black molasses and creamery
"

butter. BUCK HAM & CAMPBELL,

The Reason Why. Mr. Fellows, iu bis
Medical Monlhhi, gives reason for the peculiar
action of his Hypophosphites in the cure of
diseases, which seem to be borne out by facts.
From tonic action of the sympathetic nerves
all the orgauic muscles are strengthened and
the patient overcomes bis malady simply,
pleasantly, and rapidly.

Flrat-C'las- a and reasonable
price at J. A. Balley"s,!Jio. 203. Second
Street.

Floyd's Itestauraiint,
The ladies' resort. Supper parties a spe-
cialty. Oysters and all game iu season. Alter
the opera, go to Floyd's.

Anthracite Coal
At Brown & Jones's, 2S2 Main.

Prom Delivered Coal
At Brown & ones's, 2S2 Maiu street.

French Stearn Iye--Works.
- Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed aud

cleaned at Louis Reigel's, 58 J Jefferson street.

Old Keliablc Solid as a Bock.
Xotwltbataailina; the baut weather and

advance of prices) at Baltimore, I will
continue to Hell the celebrated F "
brand Freah Oyster at former price,
and am prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

J. A. SIOBTAIGO. Sole Agrent.
'27SJ and 2SO Second st.

Xotlce.
I beg leave to inform my friends and pa-

trons that I can again be found with the pop-
ular house of Win. Frank & Co. I will take
great pleasure and attend personally on any
ol my lady friends who may favor us with a
call. Very respectfully, julius kchn.

THE CARNIYAL.

Citizens' Meeting Held at the Cotton
Exchange for the Purpose of

Presenting Entertainments
on the Day Preceding

Mardi-Gra- s,

Fireworks at Mght and a Street Dis
play of Trades and Manufactures

During the Day A Commit
tee Appointed to make

Arrangements.

Last night at the cotton exchange a meet
ing of citizens was held for the purpose of
making some arrangements for a display to
add to the Mardi-Gra- s and Mardi-Gra- s fes
tivities.

On motion of Mr. D. P. Hadden. Mr. I. N.
Snowden was called to the chair, and Mr. J.
M. rowlkes was selected as secretary.

Ihe chairman explained the object of
the meeting as to fireworks on the day pre-
ceding Mardi-Gra- s, and a trade and manufac
turing display on Mardi-Ctra- s during the
day.

Messrs. J. B. Cook, S. B. Camp, Watkina
and Peter Tracy made speeches. The latter
gentleman advocated a display of fireworks
on Monday night, at a cost of about $2000.
He moved that a committee of three or five
be appointed on fireworks. '

Mr. Cook favored fireworks and a trade
display on Tuesday, and that an executive
committee of thirteen citizens be appointed
by the chairman to take action in the Batter,
and appoint all necessary for
a display on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. D. P. nadden opposed any display
on the streets Monday night, Mardi Gras eve,
the time being too short to get it np proper
ly. The Memphi will give a display Tues-
day night, which will cost $20,000 or $30,000,
and its members cannot stand the tax of two
days display. He favored a trade display
Tuesday during the day, similar to that bad
last September, and balls at night. He op-
posed fireworks on account of the expense,
and favored an impromptu demonstration
Monday. The retail trade should contribute
largely to the entertainment, it being larirelv
benefited. So fur as the wholesale trade is
concerned on Front street but little benefit is
derived by a Mardi-Gra- s celebration.

Mr. R. Galloway thought the committee of
thirteen should report back to another meet
ing.

Mr. J. B. Cook referred to the large
amount subscribed in New Orleans for Mardi- -
Gras, nearly $200,000, and Memphis must
come to the front even ll it costs $20,000.
New Orleans has invited the New York regi
ments aud other regiments throughout the
United States to accept the hospitalities of
the city. e should give entertainments on
Monday as well as on Tuesday. He insisted
on his motion as to the committee of thirteen
to nave lull charge ot tne affair and be re
sponsible for the results.

Mr. R. Galloway opposed a fireworks dis-
play; he had seen it so often lw was tired of
it. It was like Humpti Dumpty, seen too
olten by mm.

The motion of Mr. J. B. Cook, for an exec
ntive committee of thirteen, to have full
charge of the proposed entertainments for
Mondav, Mardi-Gra- s eve, and Mardi-Gra- s

during the day, was put to the meeting by
the chairman and carried.

Chairman Snowden announced that he
would appoint the committee as early as
possible and make due announcement
through the press.

Several gentlemen present opposed a fin.
works display Monday night, aud a resolu-
tion instructing the committee on the subject
was adopted.

The committee of thirteen will, however,
have full charge of the celebration, and will
bo heard lrom at an early day.

On motion, the meeting adjourned subject
to the cull ot the chairman.

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS.

An Arkansas Murderer to Swingr
the llth Proximo Another

"HarmleaW Lunnifc.

Released by Death A Meaiean Boy
Lynched in California Sntelde

by Ahoollna.

Austin, Texas, January 11. Governor
Roberts respited Hubliev, sentenced to be
hanged Friday, to February 4th.

A Peculating- - Printer.
Chicago, January 11. Robert Mo)uaig,

hnaucial secretary and treasurer ol the 1 rim
ers' union, has run away with all funds in his
possession, amounting to only a moderate
sum.

Forarery In Baltimore.
Baltimore, January 11. It is reported on

good authority that four private bankers of
tins city nave recently been advancing money
on certificates of the Safe Deposit company,
wnicn were forged by the party pledging
tnem. Ihe total amount obtained from the
bankers is put at $15,000.

A Month in Which to Fix Thing.
Little Rock, January 11. Governor

Miller to-d- appointed the llth of Febru
ary as the day for the execution of I rank
Jackson, and issued a writ accordingly to
tne sheriu of Crittenden county, the su
preme court having affirmed on appeal
his conviction betore the circuit court.

Saleide by Shoot Ins;.
St. Paul, January 11. Philip A. God--

dard, auditor-ele- ct of Wabash county. Min
nesota, shot himself through the temple this
morning while laboring under a fit of men-
tal alteration superinduced by ill health. He
was dead when discovered. The deceased
was unmarried, and about thirtyyears of age,

Released by Death.
New York. January 11. A dispatch

from Albany says that Charles M. Phelps,
treasurer and defaulter, who was

convicted in October, 1875, of forgery and
larceny on three counts and sentenced to
four years imprisonment on each, died of
consumption iu the penitentiary this morn
ing. He would have received a pardon in a
tew days.

Another "Harmless" Lunatic.
St. Paul, January 11. A special to the

Pioneer-l'res- x from St. Peter, says that Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Hayes, inmate of the State
hospital for the insane, was murdered by
Mrs. ( Hive A. Andrews, another inmate, by
choking and beating her. 1 he women were
about thirty-eig- years of age.

One Slexiean Less.
Los Anoei.es, CaXu, Jauuary 11. Sunday

afternoon a Mexican named Mirando. about
sixteen years of age, attempted to outrage
one of a party of three girls near Vt liming
ton, breaking her arm in the struggle. Her
companions gave the alarm and Mirando
was captured by a number of citizens from
whom he was taken by a number of masked
men, and this morning his body was found
hanging to a tree not far from the scene of
capture. 1 he coroner s jury returned a ver-
dict of hanged by unknown parties.

l'omeroy'i Black Prototype.
Philadelphia, January 11. While two

colored women Mrs. Jackson and Mrs,
Shannon living at 826 North Fifteenth
street, were at work y they heard cries
lrom .Mrs. shannon s old child,
and rushing up stairs' they found the three-ye- ar

old son of Mrs. Jackson sitting on the
floor by the screaming intant, with a red-h-

poker in his hand, ihe baby had been terri
bly burned about the mouth, and exatnin
ion showed the Jackson bov had forced the

poker down the baby's throat. The child
lingered in great agony until when
it died.

ATaagh Tennesseaa Killed.
Chattanooga, January 11. A- - report

reached thiscity y that James N. Ray
had been killed a few davs ago in Scott
county. Ray was for
third Tennessee circuit. He afterward be
came notorious for complicity in a famous
East Tcnuessee counterfeiting case, of which
he was convicted and sentenced to imprison-
ment. He is a half brother to Congressman
L. C. House, of second Tennessee district.
The exact cause of the killing has not yet
come to light; one rumor being that Ray had
an altercation with a man who insulted bis
wife. Ray attempted to fire, but before he
could draw bis weapon his assailant split his
head open with an axe.

Harder Will Oat.
Somerset, Ky., January 11. Cephus

Meece has been arrested lor a murder com
mitted in this county eighteen years ago. At
that time a man named Willis disappeared,
anil fleece, Kobert Nunnelly and John till
more were suspected, but there being no
proof they were never tried. Last summer a
skeleton was found in a sink-hol- e, and
negro named Sam Woods said it was Willis,
and that he had seen the murder committed.
Upon the arrest of Meece Mrs. Meece made
a statement that Willis was not murdered,
but that a peddler named Phillips was the
victim, and that both Willis and Sam Woods
assisted in the crime. Willis was here in

September last. Nunnelly
tone arrested.

and Woods are

Bl'KXEO BARTLETT.

Details of the Fire Which Bavagd that
Pleaumatt Yiuse.

Special to the Appeal.
Bahtlett, Tekn., January 11. The fol-

lowing are the particulars of the fire at this
place this morning: About 2 a.m. nearly
every one in town was awakened by a tre--
mendons explosion, such as had never been
heard here before. Some thought it an
earthquake, some that a railroad engine had
exploded, and many say that they thought
of Mother Shipton's prophecy; but, never
theless, it had the effect of drawing the citi-
zens of onr city to the scene of the most ter-
rible conflagration ever seen here. When the
first man reached the scene the bouse occupied
by Shore Brothers was level with the ground,
ana Lr. jm. ciacKwell 's ornce, on the west,
and the Jackson house, on the east, were
both in flames.- - The fire soon spread to an
old building belonging to Wright & Woods,
used as a warehouse, and then to V. a.
Williamson's grocery house and meat shop.
The losses can be summed np as follows:
Dr. N. Black well's office, books and papers,
about $1200 or $1500; storehouse occupied
by Shore Brothers, about $1000. , No insur
ance. Shore Brothers stock of roods, about
$4000; insurance, $3000. Jackson heirs'
storehouse, $500; no insurance. Wright &
Moody, fc4O0; no lusurance. W. B. William
son's house, $300; fully insured. W. B. Wil- -
lamsens stock saved: also insured. The

next house, only a few feet off, belonged to
"Uncle Tom and Aunt Mary," which, by
hard work and wet blankets, was saved, thus
saving T. J. King's livery- - stable and frame
saloon building, and probably his new brick
storehouse. c.

ALABAMA AEGROES

Walt Upon General Garfield and Explain
a Few of Their Wants.

Clevelanb. O.. January 11. AdeWation
of prominent colored men from Alabama
waited on General Garfield this evening at
the residence of William Edwards. G. W.
Broxdell. of Talladega, and L. P. Watkina.
of Courtland, addressed the general, setting
iorm tne condition ot the colored people in
the south, their lack of education, etc., and
asking that the incoming administration will
do what it can to aid in the education of the
blacks. General Garfield responded that the
education of their children was the foremost
duty of .all American people, and assured
mem mat wnat could be done would not tail.
He urged them to avoid raisin? the color
line, and not to separate themselves as a class
lrom the mass ot citizens.

ST. LOUIS SIFTFAGS.

Seeret Societies la Session Salts
Against Crooked Ticket Agents.

St. Louts, January ll.-r-T- State Grand
lodge of Odd-Fello- began a special session

The meeting is for instruction in
the new ritual, arranged by the Sovereign
Grand lodge of the world. The session will
continue three davs.. ,. -

The State high court of Independent For-
esters is holding its annual meetiug here.

A resolution was adopted to-d- providing
for a mass-meetin- g, to be held Saturday
night by all the benevolent organizations of
ttie city, to protest against the bill introduced
in tne legislature relative to benevolent so
ciety insurance features.

Suits were filed y by the Iron Moun
tain railroad company against Jlcnry Clus--
key, ticket agent at Malvern, Arkansas; Al
bcrt Rollo, at St. Louis, and Wm. C. Greg
ory, for various sums of money alleged to
nave been received by them and not paid
over to the company.

Telephone Your Orders
For plumbing and gas fitting to Phil J,
Mallon & Co- - 204 Main street.

Floyd's Candies
Have a reputation not confined to Memphis
alone. Visitors from large cities have heard
so much of Floyd's candies for their purity
and fine flavors. We guarantee there is none
better.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TRFSTECS HALE By virtue of a deed of

to me" as trustee by J. L. Hinds
and his wife, Mrs. Frances H. Hinds, on the 1st day
oi r eumary, is,, ot record in tne rtegister s ornce,
Shelby county. Tennessee. In book No. 12G. paet
mo, I will, on Thursday, the Sd day of February, IHN1. at 12 o'clock in the day thereof, and
in lrom of the courthouse duorof Shelbv county.
Tennessee, sell at pnblic. auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for caslt the followlnr described
property: The undivided h interest of
the said Hinds and wife in a lot ol land in the
city of Memphis. Shelby county, Tennessee, thua
bounded, viz: Beginning at a point on the west
line ol Hernando street two hundred ana twenty
five (22." feet north from it intersection with the
north line of Linden street; thence north with
Hernando street one hundred and thirty-nin- e (1:19)

feet to a stake: thence north 8i" 21 west one hun
dred and fifty-eig- (I6S) feet to a stake; thence
north east oarallel with Causer street aixtv-
aight (Kg) feet to a stake; thence west with the
bearing south 1 oue hundred and thirty-tw- o (132)
feet to the east line of Causey street: thence south
'Zi west with Causey street two hundred and seven
(207) feet to a stake: thence ease 1 north three
hundred aud filly-thre- (353) feet to the place of
beginning, being part of the fot conveyed January
12, IMj, by trustees ol isoum Mempnis to earao a,
Murnih.

Also, their undivided Interest in lot
No. av.iu block No. 9, in Fort Picketing, city of
Memphis, Shelby county, Tennessee, being the
same lot conveyed. June, 15, lrwo, oy Alarms

to said Sarah A. Murrah.
Also, their undivided interest in lot

No. sa, of block No. 9, in Fort Pickering, in said
city, county and State, being the same lot d

July 14, 1S5R, by Peter Leonard to James K
Murrah, the father of Mrs. F. H. Hinds.

Also, the unliquidated of J. L. Hinds and
Mrs. F. H. Hinds agaioat the estate of Mrs. Sarah
A. Murrah, deceased, for board, medicines, medi-
cal attention, etf ., the said claim amounting te be-
tween 'MX) and Sifioo. Title believed to be good,
bnt I sell only as trustee. JAMES M. GREER.

Greer & Adams, Attorneys.

DBlWlXti.

Take Xotiee!
AU correspondence should be with M. A.

Dauphin as below. In all tata the TICKETS
themselves are sent, and nrrrr circulars offeriag

certificates or anything else instead. Any one pro-

posing to offer anything else by circular or other-

wise, on his own behalf or that of the Company,
is a windier.
a kpi.esdid opporti'vity to win a
fortune. second grand distribution,
class b. at new orleans, tuesday, febR-
UARY 8, 1KH1 iath Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
This Institution was regularly incorporated by

the Legislature of the State, for Educational and
Charitable purposes, hi lsGS, for the term ol
Twenty-liv- e Years, to which contract the in-
violable faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by au overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2, A. D. 1879, with a capital of
$1 ,000,000. to which it has since added a reserve fund
of over SHO.OOO.

ITS GRANu SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
will take place monthlv on the second Tuesday.

It Sever Sealea ar Pastpaaea.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE. SSO.OOO.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize 130, 0OS.

I Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of J2,rt00 6,000
5 Prizes of 1,000..... 6.000

- 20 Prizea of 600 10.000
100 Prises of 100 10,000
200 Prizea of ho 10.000
600 Prizes of 20 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.

9 Approximation Prizes of $100 2,700
9 Approximation Prizea of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 9O0

18.V7 Prizes, amounting to..'. 1110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted stall

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

For further information, write clearly, giving full
address. Send orders by Express or in a Regis-
tered Letter, or Monev Order, by mail. Addressed
only to HI. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans,
La., or M. A. DAUPHIN, at Ka. Sl Broad-
way, New York, or to D. L. Gillespuc, No. 6
West Court street, Memphis, Tennessee.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BE A e REGARD and Jl'BAL A. EARLY.

MASKS.

Masks and Costumes!

MAY, L0EWENSTINE& CO,
'tin. Wala afreet. Vempbia.' .

ATTORNEYS.

JAMES PHELAN,
ATTORN EY-AT- -I AW,

56 E. Court St, Memphis, Tenn
WM. MERRY PERKINS,

, Attorney-at-LA- W,

SeottsTille, Albermarle County, fIrginia.
TNSURANCE LAW A SPECIALTY. POLICIES
J- - in Piedmont and Arllnartoa Life Ina.o. of Riehmand, Va. (now in the haudaof a
Receiver), collected promptly. Terms reasonable.
References-C- ol. John 8. Oaybrook and Hon . The.B. Turley .

Eemoval,
"aVSTES ELLETT HAVE REMOVED- their Law Otlice to No. 5 Madison street.
adjoining the Hotel Clarendon.

NEWSPAPER.

$i.oo
PER YEAR

..." 1

18 THE SUBSCRIPTION PEICE OF THE

WEEKLY APPEAL

THIS MAKES IT THE

Cheapest Leading
JiEWSPAPEB

-I-N TnE

SOUTHWEST.
Bend tor 8AMPLX COPIES, to

CALLAWAY KE ATTJffj, Mem phls.

STEAMBOATS

FOR WHITE AND BLACK RIVERS.

Memphis &. White RiverPacketCo
Reculsr Independent Memphis and

Yi hue Kiver racket For Augusta, Jacksonpnrt,
Searcy, and Way Points The Regular Iudepcnd
dent Packet

1IA11I CASH,
E. C. Postal ....master C. Portal clerk

Will leave MemphU EVERY WEDNESDAY at 5
p.m. For freight or msHtige pply to

FOR HELENA.

Lee Line Steamers For Glendale and
Helena The elegant passenger steamer

Coahoma, nZfGeorge Malone master I Ed Crowell clerk
Will leave EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY, at 5 p.m. For freight or passage ap-
ply on board, or No. S Madison street.

jamr-- t x.r.r. J , pop i.

FOR ARKANSAS CITY.

Adams C, 8. Mail line Steamer 'For Helena,
Friars Point, Arkansas city ana fine Hunt k. g.

DEAN A1A MS, Mark It. Cheek . ,rT a,
master, A. L. Cummins clerk, -i- ViFih ii ihuafc.
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 p.m., con-
necting at Arkansas City every Tuesday with the
Geo. vv. Cheek lor ureeiivwe ana mcksduik.

J. T. WASHINGTON. Agent, Madison St.

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

emnhls and St, Francis Klver ls. Mall
Line The new and elegant passenger steamer

Rene Macready.isv
O. K. Joplin, master I Banning, cl'k49$sCrV
Will leave Memphis EVERY TUESDAY aud SAT-
URDAY EVENINGS, at 6 p.m., for Marianna, the
Cut-of- f and all Intermediate landings.

J. D. RANDALL, Bnp't

FOR OSCEOLA.
ly V. S. Hall Packet-F-or Ban- -

dolplyyulton, Osceola and way la tidings.

Osceola Iselle,
Oooner. master I Wm. Smithers. cl'ke1S

Will leave Memphis every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 6 p.m. For Information ap-
ply on board, or tn No. ft Madiwttt street.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.

Far Olendale, Helena and Friars Point.
J antes JLee,

Stack Lee. master I Whitlow, clerk.
vi iu leave as above on every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 4 p.m.
Office. No. 2 Madison street.

COTTON BUYER.

AND

CHAMPION GINS and HULLERS
FOR SALE BY

GEO. H. IiATHAM
(Successor to E. Hobart & Co.)

COTTON BUYER,
Room 20, 304 Front Street,

REPRESENTS

BAKEY, THAYER & CO
(Successors to THAYER, BRIGHAM A CO.J

BOSTON, MASS."
Llheral Cash Ad van res made on Con
slirnmeute to Them, ar rerre pendents
In Llvrernool.

; BOOTS AXD SHOES,

Leading Shoe Store in Southwest.

288 MAIN ST
COR. MADISON,

MEMPHIS.

SPECIALTIES in Ladies', Gents' and Children's
of the finest aud best makes

produced in the world. Koi comfort, try our COMMO-

N-SENSE SHOES. Foi children, try our SOLAR
TIP SCHOOL 8HOES, the most practical and dura-
ble shoe iu existence. AU our goods are warranted
and satisfaction guaranted in every respect. Goods
sent O. O. D. ZKI.LNKR A CO

FINE OPENING
--

LpOR a country store, on the Little Rock railroad,
- 12 miles ont. The stock of goods of the late

firm of RICHARDSON A CO., Riccville Station,
comprising a small, but complete, stock of goods
adapted to the wants of the people. A responsible
party can get the Depot Agency, also Postmaster-ship- .

The "Bethel Farm," one of the best In the
Mississippi bottom, ran be rented at a reasonable
price. The plantation is In first-clas- s order. I de-
sire to sell the stock of goods, wagons, 14 head of
mules, 8 cows and calves, and farming implements,
in a lump. Terms cash ; but a first-clas- s city fac-

tor's time acceptance will have consideration.
W. P. PROCDF1T. Assiimee.

WHEAT.
Dealers make Money with

WHEAT W. T. SOULB A CO., 130
La Salle Street, Cmcaso,
111. Writ. frr r.r1r-i1i-

DYEIXG.

FANCY DYES1&--.
Dr3 UoimJ.--, Bit!, Bilk ana C11'aius dyed

DRY
Dresses in all fiibric, w.ihotrt rippinj oi

tarooviii tli iriouaini. Tim rc4 elahona parly
tod Ibvulrlod ar ttua clc'.tulljr cleanso. .
WM. B. TEAtAt.K.aHI Walnut at7Olnolnnatl,a

SOUPS.
;Tomato. Mock TrRTLB, Og
'Tail, Jomkhme, Pisa, Hack.

. ", fermtceill, soup
and BotiilU, Chicken, MuttoDHuckins nrom, t onsoinme.Ukra,

Turtle, Ter--
fntfiiu. numt insn stow. Hart-co- t

of Mutton, Stewed Culvcs'
Mcaa, Tomato Sauce, etc. In'quart cans, rich, perfectly sea-
sonedSOUPS , and require only to be
heated Prepared by J. H. W.
Hues iks, who was for over 15
years of theleading hotel of Boston.

them.

Admlnlstrator-- a Notice to Creditors.
rriHEjundersigned having qualified lnths Probate
4-- Court of Shelby county, Tenn.. as adminis-
trator of the estate ol J. P. Nelma, deceased, no-
tice Is hereby given to all persons baring claimsagainst said estate to present them to him, withinthe time allowed by law, or they will be forever
harred. v. P. HUNT,

lue Adm'r ot J. P. Nelms, deceased.

BIRDS.

3SIEEinIr3!

JTJ9T RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF GERMAX
an.d other Singing Birds, Cages, etc, at

3hXe-t-a.pla.ln- s XSiarct. Store.

KIRIS!
8 FOR DOORS AMD WINDOWS,

V V Storehouses, Dwellings; Desk and CounterRailings, sic, made to order at
211 Main Street Mem liir

UNDERTAKERS.

1
4

" T, "7 ....

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

ROBES AND COFFIN HARDWAREIBURIAL by telegraph promptly filled, and Cases
shipped C O. D.

atuftMi niPi'H i is

f "1

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF METALIC CASK-
ETS and CASES always on- - hand: also

Rones inn inmmiugs.
am.Orders by telegraph will receive our prompt

attention. All goods shipped C. O. D.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

KEEPS on hand a full stock of Coffins, Burial
F.W. Orders promptly filled.

STOVES,

rjaw'tafM. ifvc PREMIUM 4".
evert CompctUvg

Coofiittcf Stoue of tfW t. S.
Utto i ific- Scat

ttte tit.

F.J. TURNBULL,
Sole Agent and Dealer in

HOlSE-FrRMSIII-Y- G GOOD.
Sa. aa-- l Main St.. Memphis.

JEWELER.

w - i! i! s J s

, lis t - s
SSiS--a - 5

nnnnnnnnnnannB-Bsass-anunnnnn-aaauE- a

1MOIORS.

John Mlly
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS'.

No. 14 Union St., Memphis, Tenn.

ROOFEVG.

'TJ'rrr-r-r- - r ..r- - .kot.t: atntM

IROinOOFIHG
for Building a ofall Classes

' For circulars and prices address

W. G. HYNDMAN & CO,
, C1CINATI. O.

JohnMariosiae, Gen'l Agent,
1 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TEXX.

nRllY J. RICE,
AOTIOAIj

iMMBoofe.
' Guttering and Repairing promptly attend-

ed to. Steam boat Work a Specially.

y0.o3 flAYOSO STREET. MEMPHIS.

'i SALE STABLE.

Planters Sale Stables
' AND MULE YARD,
S5 Union street, Meiuphl, Term
,.. W. A. FAIRES & CO., rrop'rs.

A Large and Choice Sclectlou of

HOUSES and MUIISg
OX 11 A Nik.

-- Everything Guaranteed as Represented m
ORDERS SOLICITED.


